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We  established  a highly  effective  method  to  reduce  artifactual  autoﬂuorescence  (AAFs)  in  ﬁxed  mammalian  brain  tissues.
An  array  of  light  emitting  diodes  (LEDs)  was  used  to  photo-irradiate  the  tissue  and  quench  the  autoﬂuorescence.
The  photo-irradiation  process  can  reduce  AAFs  to near  tissue  background  levels.
Photo-irradiation  can  be  performed  on  brain  specimens  prepared  as  either  slide-mounted  or free-ﬂoating  in-well  plate sections.
The  staining  quality  of  neural  and  glial  markers  remained  robust  following  the  LED  photo-irradiation  treatment.
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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t
The  presence  of ﬁxative-induced  and cellular-derived  artifactual  autoﬂuorescences  (AAFs)  presents  a
challenge  in  histological  analysis  involving  immunoﬂuorescence.  We  have  established  a  simple  and
highly  effective  method  for the reduction  of  AAFs  that  are  ubiquitous  in  ﬁxed mammalian  brain  and
other  tissues.  A  compact  AAF-quenching  photo-irradiation  device  was constructed  using  a  commercially
available  light  emitting  diode  (LED)  array,  cooling  unit,  and  supporting  components.  The  LED  panel  is
comprised  of  an  array of multispectral  high  intensity  LEDs  which  serve  as  the  illumination  source  for  the
photo-irradiation  process.  Rabbit  and  cat brain  specimens  of 5 m-  and  40 m-thicknesses,  respectively,
were  photo-irradiated  for various  durations.  The  AAFs  were  reduced  to  near  tissue  background  levels
after  24 h  of treatment  for  both  deparafﬁnized  and parafﬁnized  rabbit  brain  specimens,  and  for  the  free-
ﬂoating  cat  brain  specimens.  Subsequent  immunoﬂuorescence  staining  using  primary  antibodies  against
® ®ntibody GFAP,  NeuN,  Iba-1,  and  MAP-2,  and the corresponding  Qdot and  Alexaﬂuor ﬂuoroconjugates  conﬁrmed
that  the LED  photo-irradiation  treatment  did  not  compromise  the  efﬁciency  of the  immunoﬂuorescence
labeling.  The  use  of the  device  is not  labor  intensive,  and  only  requires  minimal  tissue  processing  and
experimental  set-up  time,  with  very  low  maintenance  and  operating  costs.  Finally,  multiple  specimens,
in  both  slide  and  well-plate  format,  can  be  simultaneously  photo-irradiated,  thus, allowing  for scalable
© 201  
batch  processing.
. IntroductionImmunoﬂuorescence techniques are invaluable tools in his-
ological analysis. Tissue immunolabeling using ﬂuorophores,
oupled with advanced imaging and quantitative measurement
Abbreviations: AAFs, artifactual autoﬂuorescences; UV, ultraviolet; LEDs, light
mitting diodes.     
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systems, allow for the visualization and analysis of biological and
pathological conditions of interest. However, most mammalian tis-
sues contain endogenous substances that autoﬂuoresce and may
distort, diminish, or conceal the labeling ﬂuorophores by ﬂuoresc-
ing at or near the same wavelength. As a result, the presence
of artifactual autoﬂuorescences (AAFs) decreases the signal-to-
noise ratio of speciﬁc labeling, and may  confound interpretation
in ﬂuorescence-mediated quantiﬁcation and measurements. The
challenge is to reduce the AAFs without compromising tissue
integrity and staining quality.
Brain tissue contains a variety of cellular-derived autoﬂuores-
cent substances that include lipofuscin or lipofuscin-like granules
Open access under CC BY-NC-SA license.which accumulate intracellularly with the subjects’ advancing age
(Barden, 1980; Siakotos and Munkres, 1982). Lipofuscin contains
malonaldehyde which reacts with proteins to yield conjugated
Schiff bases and ﬂuorescent products (Schnell et al., 1999). These
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roducts have a broad ﬂuorescence emission spectrum ranging
rom 460 nm to 630 nm (Seehafer and Pearce, 2006). O’Connell
t al. (1986) described another autoﬂuorescence-associated sub-
tance, hemosiderin, which accumulates in macrophages of brain
issue and ﬂuoresces in the 340–500 nm range. Brain tissue also
ontains a complex network of vasculature comprising collagen
nd elastin ﬁbers that autoﬂuoresce in the 400 nm and 525 nm
ange (Billinton and Knight, 2001). Furthermore, there is an abun-
ance of cellular metabolic products that autoﬂuoresce, e.g., the
etabolic redox molecules nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide
NAD), reduced NADH, and ﬂavin adenine dinucleotide (FAD) which
aturally ﬂuoresce in the 360–460 nm ranges (Andersson et al.,
998; Benson et al., 1979).
Besides  cellular-derived autoﬂuorescence, chemical ﬁxation of
he tissue by aldehyde-based ﬁxatives such as glutaraldehyde and
araformaldehyde may  exacerbate autoﬂuorescence (Beisker et al.,
987). Aldehyde ﬁxatives generate ﬂuorescent products by reacting
ith various amines and protein components of the tissue milieu
Diez-Fraile et al., 2012). Furthermore, unreacted aldehydes may
ind to the tissue and decrease signal-to-noise ratio of the sub-
equent immunoﬂuorescence labels. Collectively, cellular-derived
nd ﬁxative-induced autoﬂuorescences constitute the artifactual
utoﬂuorescences (AAFs) that occur across the spectrum of many
ommercially available ﬂuorophores used in immunoﬂuorescence
echniques.
Current approaches to eliminate AAFs have had limited success.
 brief summary is provided in Table 1. One approach employs
he masking of AAFs by Sudan Black, Trypan Blue, Pontamine Sky
lue, or other biological vital dyes (Oliveira et al., 2010; Cowen
t al., 1985). Usually, the dye masking steps are performed after
he immunoﬂuorescence labeling process. Sudan Black functions to
onceal any AAFs present, but may  also reduce the labeling intensity
f the ﬂuorophores, and is not effective in completely eliminating
AFs (Diez-Fraile et al., 2012; Viegas et al., 2007). Other approaches
o eliminate AAFs include chemical treatment with cupric sulfate
o reduce the AAFs from hemosiderin-laden macrophages (Potter
t al., 2012) or with sodium borohydride (Clancy and Cauller, 1998)
o reduce the unreacted aldehydes associated with ﬁxation. How-
ver, cupric metal ions have been shown to eliminate or quench
ome ﬂuorophores such as quantum dots (Zarkowsky et al., 2011).
odium borohydride may  require special handling since it is corro-
ive and reacts strongly with water to release potentially explosive
ydrogen gas. Furthermore, it must be freshly prepared and its
ffervescent action is not recommended for fragile tissues (Diez-
raile et al., 2012). It has been shown that AAFs can be separated by
sing imaging or digital processing tools (Steinkamp and Stewart,
986; Van de Lest et al., 1995). For example, during confocal image
cquisition, the spectra of the labeling ﬂuorophores and AAFs may
e segregated into individual spectral channels. This method is
able 1
urvey of autoﬂuorescence reduction methods: advantages and disadvantages.
Method AAF reduction Reproducibility Labor inputa
LED array Excellent Excellent Non-intensive 
UV  and ﬂuorescent lights Good Good Non-intensive 
Sudan Black Moderate Moderate Moderately
intensive
Cupric  sulfate Moderate Moderate Moderately
intensive
Sodium  borohydrate Moderate Moderate Moderately
intensive
a Preparing and processing reagents, specimens, and instrument.
b Multiple specimens per treatment.ence Methods 220 (2013) 46– 54 47
effective for the reduction of ﬁxative-induced, but not cellular-
derived, AAFs since many of the cellular substances have a broad
emission spectrum and ﬂuoresce at the same wavelengths as the
ﬂuorophores of interest. The separation techniques become more
difﬁcult when using two  or more ﬂuorophores.
Another approach is to quench the AAFs by photo-bleaching
prior to the immunolabeling. Photo-bleaching is based on the
photo-induced chemical destruction of a ﬂuorophore by free radi-
cals generated during its repeated excitation and emission of
photons. The ﬂuorophore may  undergo irreversible covalent mod-
iﬁcation and can no longer be excited (Widengren and Rigler,
1996). Variables for photo-bleaching include intensity of the light
source, duration of exposure, and concentration of the ﬂuorophores
being excited. Current photo-bleaching techniques rely on a com-
plex arrangement of ﬂuorescent lights or incandescent UV bulbs
and a cooling mechanism to dissipate the heat from the bulbs.
Neumann and Gabel (2002) developed a photo-irradiation light box
comprising a 20 W UV bulb and two 18 W ﬂuorescent tubes (bulbs)
with emission peaks of 488 nm and a 633 nm,  respectively. Slide-
mounted specimens were photo-irradiated for 12–48 h. Similarly,
Viegas et al. (2007) combined UV irradiation and Sudan Black to
quench AAFs in murine liver, kidneys, and pancreas.
Currently, there are no effective commercially available optical
quenching devices for reducing AAFs. We  have developed a highly
effective photo-bleaching or photo-irradiation technique using
light-emitting diodes (LEDs) to reduce both ﬁxative-induced and
cellular-derived AAFs while preserving tissue integrity and label-
ing quality. LEDs are semiconductor light sources (Schubert, 2006;
Mueller, 2000). They have many advantages over incandescent
or ﬂuorescent light sources including lower energy consumption,
longer lifetime, higher power output, lower heat output and smaller
size. LEDs of different spectrum and intensity can be conﬁgured to
quench the emissions of the ﬂuorophores of interest. The proper-
ties of LEDs make them attractive light sources to effectively reduce
AAFs found in unﬁxed and ﬁxed tissues from a variety of appli-
cations such as those involving electrode-neural tissue interfaces
(Han et al., 2012). In addition, we  have established an immunohis-
tological method for staining specimens subsequent to elimination
of AAFs by the LED array device, as previously presented and sum-
marized in Table 2 (Duong et al., 2012).
2. Methods and procedures
2.1.  LED array photo-irradiation deviceA commercially available 240 W high output LED panel
(GrowLightTM, HTG Supply Inc., Orange, CT) was incorporated
into a cooling unit. The LED panel utilizes 80 3 W LEDs with
Batch processingb Main drawbacks References
Yes Long treatment time for thicker
sections
This report
Yes Narrow spectral range may not
reduce AAFs in different spectrum
Neumann  and
Gabel  (2002),
Schnell et al. (1999)
No Diminish ﬂuorescence intensity of
labels, does not mask AAFs across
entire spectrum
Oliveira et al.
(2010),  Viegas et al.
(2007)
No Incompatible with Qdot®
ﬂuorophores
Potter et al. (2012),
Zarkowsky et al.
(2011)
No Chemical hazard, bubbling action
may cause tissue damage
Clancy  and Cauller
(1998)
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Table 2
Primary antibodies and corresponding ﬂuoroconjugated secondary antibodies used for immunolabeling of brain tissues.
Primary antibodies AlexaFluor® conjugated secondary antibodies Qdot® conjugated secondary antibodies
Rabbit anti-Iba-1 Goat anti-rabbit IgG-AlexaFluor® 488
® ® ®
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pRat  anti-GFAP Goat  anti-rat IgG-AlexaFluor 633
Chicken  anti-MAP-2 Goat anti-chicken IgG-AlexaFluor
Mouse  anti-NeuN-biotinylated Goat anti-streptavidin-AlexaFluo
he following emissions: 390 nm (UV), 430 nm,  460 nm,  630 nm,
60 nm,  and 850 nm (infrared). In addition, the array includes
everal white/blue diodes for broad coverage of the visible light
pectrum. Each diode emits light through a 90◦ half-intensity
eam angle lens (as speciﬁed by the manufacturer). Together, the
rray of LEDs can excite a wide spectrum of ﬂuorophores. The LED
rray photo-irradiation device apparatus (Fig. 1A and B) includes
 LED panel (with 3 built-in cooling fans), a supporting rack, slide
nd plate holders, and an isothermal housing unit modiﬁed from a
ommercially available refrigerator unit (Air and Water Co., Santa
na, CA). The air temperature as a function of distance from the
ED panel was measured by repositioning a general glass mercury
hermometer every 30 min  to various heights (1–70 mm)  above
he LED panel surface (Fig. 1C). The effect of the built-in cooling
nit on air temperature was tested by operating the LED panel
ith the housing cooling unit set to its lowest setting (12 ◦C).
.2.  Tissue processing and photo-irradiation treatment
Rabbit and cat subjects were perfused and ﬁxed with 4%
araformaldehyde using a standard perfusion protocol described
n Han et al. (2012). The rabbit’s cerebral cortex was  parafﬁn-
mbedded (using 3 mm  × 3 mm blocks), sectioned into 5 m-thick
lices and mounted on pre-cleaned slides (Fisher Scientiﬁc, Irvine,
A). Similarly, the cat cerebral cortex (3 mm × 3 mm blocks) was
ectioned into 40 m-thick slices using a vibratome (Leica, Buffalo
rove, IL) and placed in 24-well plates (ISC Bioexpress, Kaysville,
T). Slices were rehydrated in 1 ml  of citrate buffer, pH 6.0
Lifetechnologies, Carlsbad, CA), and supplemented with thymol
ig. 1. Assembly and operation of the LED array device. (A) The components include: (1) 
late  holder, and (4b) slide holder. (B) LED array device assembly with components inside 
emperature output measured at tissue-to-air interface with and without cooling. The he
anel  surface. Plot showed slightly lower temperature at the tissue-to-air interface with Goat anti-rat IgG-Qdot 585 Goat anti-rat IgG-Qdot 655
 Goat anti-chicken IgG-Qdot® 655
 Goat anti-streptavidin-Qdot® 525
(50  g/ml) and sodium azide (0.05%) to inhibit microbial growth.
The slides or plates, containing tissue slices (hereafter referred
to as specimens) were positioned above the LED panel surface
and photo-irradiated for up to 24 h. Slide-mounted specimens
were photo-irradiated in either unprocessed parafﬁn-embedded
or deparafﬁnized format. The parafﬁn-embedded specimens were
photo-irradiated in a dry form. The deparafﬁnized specimens were
photo-irradiated while immersed in citrate buffer. For specimens
in well plates, the 40 m semi-thick cat brain slices were immersed
in 1 ml  of citrate buffer during the photo-irradiation treatment.
The control specimens were submerged in citrate buffer for similar
duration and were not photo-irradiated.
2.3. Immunoﬂuorescence labeling
Following photo-irradiation, the specimens were immunola-
beled using 4 different antibodies: (1) GFAP (Life Technologies),
(2) Iba-1 (Wako Chemical USA, Richmond, VA), (3) NeuN, and (4)
MAP-2 (EMD Milipore, Billerica, MA). Quantum dots (Qdots®) or
AlexaFluor® (Life Technologies) ﬂuorophores were used as the
ﬂuoroconjugated secondary antibodies (Table 2). Specimens (in
citrate buffer) were subjected to mild antigen retrieval by heat
treatment for 1 h at 83 ◦C in a water bath, and were allowed to cool
down to room temperature. Subsequently, the specimens were
immuno-blocked with 5% normal goat serum in Tris buffer saline
(TBS), pH 7.6 for 2 h at room temperature. The specimens were then
incubated with primary antibodies pre-diluted in TBS supplement
with 2% NGS and 0.3% Triton X-100. The 5 m (slide-mounted)
specimens  received 24 h incubation with the primary antibodies,
a cooling housing unit, (2) an LED array panel, (3) aluminum supporting stand, (4a)
as numbered in (A). (C) Illustration of LED array device operation and corresponding
ight of the specimen holder rack can be adjusted to vary the distance from the LED
additional cooling from the housing unit.
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Fig. 2. Robustness of LED array-based photo-irradiation with multiple tissue specimens in 5 m-thick parafﬁn-embedded (left column) and deparafﬁnized (middle column)
rabbit  cortical sections, and 40 m-thick cat cortical sections (right column). Fluorescence intensity of selected AAF spots of interest (SOIs, n = 6) are circled and numbered.
Non-AAF tissue background regions are labeled “BKG.” The BKG region on each image is representative of ﬁve other regions selected for measurements (not shown for
simplicity). Plot showed the mean percent-reduction of SOIs with respect to BKG at each treatment duration (see Eq. (1)). Error bars represent one standard deviation.
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oStatistical signiﬁcance (p < 0.05) comparing treatment time to the initial time poi
tatistical signiﬁcance was determined by paired Student’s t-test analysis (n = 6).
nd the 40 m (in-well plate) specimens received 48 h incubation
ith the primary antibodies. Primary antibody incubation for all
pecimens was done at 4 ◦C with constant agitation. Subsequently,
he specimens were washed with TBS 0.3% Triton X-100 every 1 h
or a total of 3 washes. Specimens were incubated with AlexaFluor®
r Qdots® secondary antibody conjugates for the same duration
s the primary antibody labeling step. Finally, specimens were
ounted on slides in an aqueous mounting medium (Prolong Gold
ntifade, Life Technologies).
.4.  Photo-irradiation on tissue specimens
Unprocessed parafﬁn-embedded and deparafﬁnized slide-
ounted specimens, as well as semi-thick specimens in well plates,
ere positioned 7 mm above the LED panel surface and photo-
rradiated for 0 h (control) to 24 h. Some specimens were immersed
n citrate buffer only and were not subjected to photo-irradiation.
hese were used as controls for possible quenching by the buffer
eagent. At each time point, images were captured at a region of
nterest within the specimens by using a 5 MP  color CCD GigE Basler
amera (Edmund Optics Inc. Barrington, NJ) mounted on an Olym-
us BX60 ﬂuorescence microscope (Olympus America Corp., Center
alley, PA). Qdot® labeled specimens were imaged using a multi-
and excitation (495 nm)  and emission ﬁlter (520–700 nm)  on the
lympus microscope. AlexaFluor® labeled specimens were imaged
n an LSM 510 laser scanning system (Zeiss, Thornwood, NY)t = 0 h. Statistical signiﬁcance (p < 0.05) comparing between treatment durations.
equipped  with an Axiovert 200M microscope (Zeiss). The images
captured by laser scanning microscopy were acquired using the
same conditions and settings, e.g., gains, brightness correction, airy
units, scan speed, averaging, laser power and transmission.
2.5. Measurements and quantiﬁcation
The reduction of ﬂuorescence intensity (Fig. 2) was quantiﬁed
using the Java-based ImageJ freeware image processing program
available from the National Institute of Health (NIH). Brieﬂy, the
ﬂuorescence intensity of speciﬁc AAF spots of interest (SOIs) and
tissue background regions (regions not containing SOIs) for each
the treatment duration (t = 2, 4, and 24 h) were calculated using
the histogram analysis feature of ImageJ. Percent reduction was
calculated as follows:
%Reduction = 100 × (I0 − 0) − (Ix − x)
I0 − 0
, (1)
where I0 and 0 represent the initial mean intensity values of the
SOIs and tissue background regions, respectively (n = 6 each), and Ix
and x represent the mean intensity values of the SOIs and tissue
background regions, respectively, after x hours (n = 6 each). The per-
cent reduction was  plotted as a function of treatment duration for
the three tissue formats as shown in Fig. 2. Statistical signiﬁcance
was determined by paired Student’s t-test analysis by comparing
percent reduction from (1) each treatment durations to t = 0, and
(2) between treatment durations.
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o  difference in AAF reduction was observed demonstrating that the citrate buffer 
. Results
.1. LED panel heat output (temperature versus distance
easurements)
High temperature may  alter tissue morphology and
ntigen–antibody binding sites. Therefore, the heat output
rom the LED panel is a factor. The temperature 1 mm from the
ED panel surface reached 50 ◦C but decreased with increasing
istance from the LED panel surface (Fig. 1, plot). At a distance of
0 mm or greater above the LED panel surface, the mean temper-
ture reached a maximum of 24 ◦C, which was the chamber’s air
emperature. Results from our tests of the built-in cooling feature
f the housing unit showed that there was a small reduction in the
emperature during the LED array operation with the additional
ooling feature.
.2.  Photo-irradiation of slide-mounted brain sections
The effect of photo-irradiation on the reduction of AAFs in 5 m-
hick, slide-mounted rabbit brain specimens was  investigated.
esults showed that there was a statistically signiﬁcant decline
f ﬂuorescence intensity in the specimens following treatment.
or deparafﬁnized specimens, AAFs were reduced by 88% follow-
ng 2 h of photo-irradiation, and by 91% after 24 h (Fig. 2, plot).
or the unprocessed parafﬁn-embedded specimen, the AAFs reduc-
ion process was slower: 31%, 67%, and 84% after 2 h, 4 h, and 24 h
f treatment, respectively. Statistical evaluation using paired Stu-
ent’s t-test showed that the differences in the percent reduction
f AAFs were signiﬁcant at all post-treatment durations compared
o t = 0 h, with p value of less than 0.05 for both type of specimens.
here were signiﬁcant differences between all treatment durations
n the case of parafﬁn-embedded specimens. For deparafﬁnizedthick free-ﬂoating in well-plate specimens were immersed in citrate buffer for 24 h.
t did not contribute to AAF’s reduction.
specimens, there was not a signiﬁcant improvement from 2 h to 4 h,
while it was signiﬁcant in the ﬁrst 2 h and then from 4 h to 24 h. The
deparafﬁnized specimens in citrate buffer were not subjected to
LED photo-irradiation and showed no reduction of AAFs, indicating
that the citrate buffer does not contribute to the reduction of AAFs
(Fig. 3).
3.3.  Photo-irradiation of free-ﬂoating thick sections
Cat brain tissue specimens 40 m in thickness were photo-
irradiated for 0–24 h. Results showed a sharp decline initially
(86% reduction) in AAFs intensity following the ﬁrst 2 h of treat-
ment (Fig. 2, plot) and then a steady decline to 91% following
24 h of treatment. Statistical evaluation showed signiﬁcant differ-
ences when comparing all durations to t = 0 (untreated) (Fig. 2,
plot). There was not a signiﬁcant improvement from 2 h to 4 h,
while there was signiﬁcant difference in the ﬁrst 2 h of treat-
ment and also from 4 h to 24 h. The reagent controls showed
no reduction after 24 h of immersion in citrate buffer, ensuring
that the citrate buffer reagent was  not a contributing factor to
AAFs reduction (Fig. 3). Laser scanned comparison of a 40 m-
thick specimen before and after photo-irradiation was  conducted.
Prior to treatment, the AAFs were detected in multiple chan-
nels across the spectrum (Fig. 4A). An enlarged image of the
area of interest (Fig. 4B) showed numerous AAFs, which may
include: hemosiderin (intravascular), lipofuscin (cellular), and
unreacted aldehyde components (tissue interstitial spaces). Fol-
lowing 24 h of treatment on the same tissue, there were no
AAFs detected in the channels in which they were previously
detected (Fig. 4C). The elimination of the AAFs appeared to occur
throughout the entire thickness of the 40 m-thick specimen
(Fig. 4D). We further processed the photo-irradiated specimen
by immunolabeling for GFAP, NeuN, MAP-2, and Iba-1. Results
H. Duong, M. Han / Journal of Neuroscience Methods 220 (2013) 46– 54 51
Fig. 4. Reduction of AAFs in a 40 m-thick cat brain specimen pre- and post-treatment by the LED array. (A) Laser-scanned image of a pre-treatment specimen showing
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nAF presence in individual spectral channels, and (B) throughout the entire thickne
ollowing treatment on the same specimen, and (D) shows elimination of AAFs thr
he  LED panel surface. A staining integrity of the post-treatment specimen was dem
howed robust signal-to-noise ratio for the glial and neural
arkers (Fig. 5).
.4.  Post-treatment immunoﬂuorescence labeling
To conﬁrm that the photo-irradiation process did not alter
issue morphology or compromise tissue antigens, the tissue speci-
ens were immuno-labeled with glial markers speciﬁc for reactive
strocytes and activated microglia, as well as neural markers for
euronal somas and dendrites (Table 2). Results showed that the
mmunoﬂuorescence labeling efﬁciency was not compromised in
ither the slide-mounted thin specimens (Fig. 6) or the 40 m-thick
ree-ﬂoating specimens (Fig. 7). Fig. 6 illustrates the similar label-
ng intensities of the untreated (Fig. 6A) and treated rabbit brain
pecimens (Fig. 6B and C) for GFAP, MAP-2 and NeuN using Qdot®
uorophores. A major difference was that the non-treated speci-
ens always exhibited AAFs (Fig. 6A). Similar results were observed
n two vertically adjacent free-ﬂoating 40 m-thick cat brain speci-
ens (Fig. 7). Laser-scanned images of untreated 40 m-thick brain
pecimens showed AAFs (Fig. 7A, circles) in many spectral channels
ncluding the same channel as the labeling Alexa® ﬂuorophores
or Iba-1 (521 nm), NeuN (564 nm), MAP-2 (618 nm), and GFAP
661 nm)  (Fig. 7B). In the photo-irradiated specimen, the AAFs were
ot detected in any spectral channels (Fig. 7C and D). Clearly, thehe specimen (Z-axis view). (C) The elimination of AAFs across the entire spectrum
ut Z-axis. The specimen was photo-irradiated for 24 h at a distance of 7 mm from
ated in Fig. 5.
photo-irradiation treatment had completely eliminated the AAFs
in the specimens while retaining similar labeling intensity as the
untreated specimens.
4.  Discussion
We  tested the efﬁcacy of LED array-based photo-irradiation for
the reduction of AAFs in brain tissue specimens of two animal
species, and found that both cellular-derived and ﬁxative-induced
AAFs were reduced to near tissue background levels follow-
ing photo-irradiation. The amount of time required for effective
quenching of the AAFs was dependent primarily on histological
preparation. The deparafﬁnized slide-mounted specimens required
as few as 2 h for the AAFs to be reduced to levels near that of
the tissue background levels (Fig. 2), whereas a longer treatment
time (up to 24 h) was required in unprocessed parafﬁn-embedded
specimens. We speculated that the parafﬁn layer surrounding the
specimen may  possess an additional barrier to which LED photons
must penetrate, thereby reducing the rate and quantity of photons
reaching the tissue surface in order to exert their effect on the AAFs.
Nevertheless, we  found that the quenching of AAFs was achievable
for unprocessed parafﬁn-embedded specimens. However, addi-
tional treatment time beyond 24 h was  required. We also found
that the LED photo-irradiation treatment could effectively reduce
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Fig. 5. Quality of triple-label immunostaining after 24-h-treatment on the same 40 m-thick cat brain specimen as shown in Fig. 4D, using primary antibodies against
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btained  on LSM 510 laser scanning system. False colors were applied for each ﬂuo
olor  in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web  version of this article.)
AFs in thicker (40 m)  free-ﬂoating specimens. In as little as 2 h,
he intensity of AAFs sharply dropped by 86% and steadily declined
o levels near that of tissue background autoﬂuorescence follow-
ng 24 h of photo-irradiation (Fig. 2, plot). Additionally, we  have
ound that LED photo-irradiation treatment effectively reduced
AFs throughout the entire thickness of the 40 m-thick tissue
pecimen (Fig. 4D).
Another  factor that affects photo-irradiation time is the inten-
ity of the LEDs’ output, whereas luminescence can be equated to
he relative brightness or the actual number of photons emitting
rom the LEDs (Mueller, 2000). Unlike incandescent or ﬂuorescent
ight bulbs, which emit light in every direction, LEDs emit light
ithin a narrow beam angle. The beam angle dictates the diffu-
ivity of photons from the LEDs where it is the brightest toward the
enter and as the angle increases the brightness decreases (Gu and
ig. 6. Immunostaining quality comparison between untreated and treated 5 m-thick
 mm away from the LED panel surface. The large hole represents an electrode shaft area w
white  arrows). (B) GFAP staining (Qdot® 655 nm,  red) on treated section showing no AAFs
reen), and MAP-2 (Qdot® 655 nm,  red) following treatment. Note the absence of AAFs i
cope (Olympus Inc.) using a multiband excitation (495 nm)  and emission ﬁlter (520–700
n  this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web  version of this article.)uor® ﬂuorophores: Iba-1 (488 nm), GFAP (633 nm), and NeuN (546 nm). Image was
re. Iba-1, red; GFAP, green; NeuN, magenta. (For interpretation of the references to
Narendran,  2004). The LED arrays mounted on the panel are of 90◦
half-intensity beam angle, which was  conﬁgured for maximizing
plant growth in a larger area where the diffused photons could be
captured by plant leaves at a greater distance. However, our photo-
irradiation method allowed for the exposure of specimens to the
brightest point of the beam angle by placing the specimens very
close to the LED’s center. This will allow the strongest irradiation
of the specimen, thereby reducing the time required for quenching
the autoﬂuorescence.
The heat output of the LED array was investigated since
high temperature may  adversely affect tissue integrity and the
subsequent labeling process. There are two heat sources con-
tributing to the temperature gradient during photo-irradiation. We
believed that the overall rise in air temperature is due to the com-
bination of radiant energy emitted by the LEDs and from electrical
 rabbit brain specimens. Specimens were photo-irradiated for 4 h at a distance of
ith AAFs. (A) GFAP staining (Qdot® 655 nm, red) on untreated specimens with AFFs
 present. (C) Triple staining for GFAP (Qdot® 585 nm,  yellow), NeuN (Qdot® 525 nm,
n the treated groups (B and C). Samples were imaged on a wideﬁeld ﬂuorescence
 nm)  for the Qdot® ﬂuorophores used. (For interpretation of the references to color
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Fig. 7. Reduction of AAFs in multiple spectral channels in confocal images following 24 h treatment on two vertically adjacent 40 m-thick cat brain specimens. (A)
Image showed AAFs present (circles) in multiple channels prior to treatment, and (B) subsequent quadruple-labeled immunostaining using primary antibodies and
AlexaFluor®ﬂuorophores for Iba-1 (cyan), NeuN (red), GFAP (green), and MAP-2 (dark blue). False colors were applied and some AAFs were detected in the same chan-
nels as the labeling ﬂuorophores. (C) Image showed elimination of AAFs in spectral channels following 24-h photo-irradiation on a vertically adjacent tissue section to
that  of (A), and (D) no interfering AAFs were detected in subsequent immunostaining. Images were obtained on an LSM 510 laser scanning system. The specimens were
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eb  version of this article.)
arming of LEDs due to their limited efﬁciency in converting elec-
rical energy into light. Further testing is needed to systematically
uantify the contribution of each heating source. Nevertheless, the
aximum temperature reached was 50 ◦C at 1 mm from the LEDs,
nd we showed that the labeling efﬁciency remained robust at this
istance (Fig. 6). Additional cooling using the housing unit’s cooling
eature also had little effect at 1 mm distance from the LED panel but
id produce a measurable reduction in the ambient temperature at
urther distances (Fig. 1, plot). It is likely that the temperature is
ess affected by the decreasing light intensity at distances further
way from the panel surface, providing more air circulation at these
istances.
To validate staining integrity following the photo-irradiation
reatment, we took a two-pronged approach: (1) staining of the
ame tissue specimen after treatment (Fig. 5), and (2) stain-
ng of separate tissue specimens with and without treatments
Figs. 6 and 7). These results from the deparafﬁnized rabbit brain
pecimens and the free-ﬂoating cat brain specimens conﬁrmed that
he staining integrity was preserved on the neural and glial markers
nd that AAFs reduction was effective.tation of the references to color in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the
While  our focus has been on thin and brain specimens up to
40 m in thickness, we also found that the same LED array device
could effectively reduce AAFs in tissues up to 80 m in thick-
ness, but the thicker sections may  require longer exposure time.
These longer tissue processing times without refrigeration may  be
a concern because the incubation medium may  be susceptible to
microbial contamination. This is overcome by adding thymol and
sodium azide to the citrate buffer, which helped the preservatives
inhibit the proliferation of any microbial growth. We  have photo-
irradiated specimens for up to 72 h and microscopically observed
no microbial contamination or degradation of the specimens.
We  have also tested the photo-irradiation treatment technique
on other tissue types including kidney and liver. Preliminary results
showed some reduction of AAFs in these specimens although longer
photo-irradiation time was  required (>72 h) to achieve an observ-
able reduction (unpublished). Since liver and kidney tissues contain
an abundance of biotin that autoﬂuoresce at 490–500 nm spec-
trum (Rost, 1995; Wang and Pevsner, 1999), we hypothesized that
additional LEDs at the 488 nm may  be needed to excite the biotin
autoﬂuorescence.
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In conclusion, we have designed a LED array device and a
ethod for quenching both cellular-derived and ﬁxative-induced
utoﬂuorescences. As summarized in Table 1, advantages of this
ovel approach include: (1) batch processing of multiple tissue
pecimens and formats, including thin parafﬁn-embedded and
eparafﬁnized specimens mounted on slides, as well as semi-thick,
ree-ﬂoating specimens in well-plate format, (2) effective reduc-
ion of the AAFs in thin and thick brain specimens from different
nimal species with provisions for long treatment time outside of
efrigeration, (3) preservation of the quality of immunostaining,
4) low-cost and simple operation requiring only a one-time set-
p and single step processing of specimens as opposed to other
urrent methods, and (5) non-invasive approach in contrary to the
arsh conditions of other chemical treatment or high temperature
ight sources. Finally, the unique feature about our LED array device
s that its panel component can easily be replaced with a different
pectral range to facilitate quenching AAFs in different tissue types.
hese LED panels are readily obtainable commercially.
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